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A moderate business j$aq reported i'ljj. 
steamer chartering, almost all of which 
was for transatlantic account. A steady 
demand prevails for additional tonnage 
for July-August and September load
ing. the orders being Mostly for grain 
carrier*. There 1» no apparent im
provement in the demand fbr tonnage 
in any of the West India 
erican trades, and long voyage freights 
of- all kinds are scarce. Rates are 
firtdly supported at the basis of last 
charters, and owners are holding for 
an advance tor forward boats. Prompt 
boats offer steadily, but for later load
ing the offerings continue light. The 
sail tonnage market shows no signs of 
improving, owing to the scarcity of 
freights in all trades.

Charters.
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Floating Docks Great Boon to Shipping—First 
Construction of Wood' 100! Years Ago— 

Germany Has Largest

. . . BP
«5M»-© 0 g.. BULLETIN.

weeer*v, »titv7. m » (hB„É#'*ÿ>uth0,it,»fa»O*».*™**^o^nk mSC,1 y^,y .WWUK-'''
of Manne and Fisheries.) -an appeal case take» to. the Court of U v Windsor

' , , Montreal July 7th, 1W. Ring’s Bench, after the railway had Lr Portland " ^•'0er a-tn« •*’ 06 p.m;
Gape fealknbn, 81^-ClëaF.' west. . ibeen fined in the lower courts or s#v- L, oldL q . * * p ,n- am.
Father Point, 1BT-Gkiu., culm. Out ieral charges of wilfully blocking levelI a, KennebuTw^l A4^l'n- *7'u a.m. 

8.40 a.m. Wagama, 10.26 a.nl. Jacona. crossings; for more than five minutes at Thmn,,h 'v t7-6* Am.
^ 1U5 «up». Wacousta. a time. TL*"? c«^-

Matane, 800r-tln 8.20 a. mu Ben gore In quashing the ieonvlctlonBj _Mr. I T ” ex* "“"«ay, *Daiiy.
o: Head. Justice Gervais, based his decision, ____  ______ _

Gap» Magdalen, 294—-In 11.09, a. m. both, on fact and law. The evidence, . SPECIAL.
a Merwenna. tie showed, failed to. prove the time , Lv‘ ™‘Sl*01] *• 8«30 p.m.,
O * CaR® Dftspair, 377—Clear, north west during which the Grand Trunk trains MA1, . 8;

P: Maquereau* 40V—Clear, west. Had blocked the crossing^. The u ^"«^*W8ENQER SPECIAL.
Clear, south times taken had referee ce only tot - ffü?nd*?>r 181 a>i»v

the length of time during which the | Connprftn_ - -gate, were down. Further, there had | C ' , H • Empress
been no wilful blocking by the com- 1 niayi.i rains will run direct
pany. I *° »hiP'« aide.
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Sun rises, 4.20 a.m.
Sun sets, 7.49 p,m.
First quarter, 1st. 
Full moon, June 8th. 
I*ast quarter, June 16th. 
Neuf moon, June 23rd.

tide"table.
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o
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oHowever accurately planned 
carefully finished a vessel may be, the 
time comes when she has to 
the “sick list." The aliment may only 
amount to the heed of a fFesh ookting 
or t

barnacles and marine weeds from the 
ship's bottom,i which have perceptibly 
reduced her speed. Or perhaps a 
storm has handled her roughly, and 
a platfc has started far below her 
water-line; or she had run foul of a 
rock and crashed in a part of her 
steel walls; and last, but not least, 
shot and shell may have worked their 
wicked will upon her, says H. J. Shop- 
stone, in Wonders of Land and Sea.

These repairs can only be effected 
by placing thé" ship in a d 
which there are three dlst 
the excavated masonry- 
dock, the slipway, and 
dock. The firs

the year 1S97 there were' only 143 
floating docks in existence, whereas 
to-day there are over 400, with, it is 
estimated, a total. lifting capacity of 
half a million tons. Half • the dry 
docks to be found in the United 
States and also in Germany and Hol
land are of the float!

The most 
Great Britain

O O
O

O O P. Escutnlhac, 462—

Beraimis—Clear, west.
P: des Monts—Clear, west.
Clhrk Gity—Clear, north west. 
Grindstone—Smoky, west.
Money Point, 637—Clear, west.
Flat: Point 97fcrrClear, strong west.

Blackheath, 4.30 a.m. Tyr- 
00 a.m. Kronprins Olav. In 

5.30- p.m. yesterday Northmpunt. Out 
2.00 p.m. Sandfjord..

Cape Race, 826—Cloudy, strong west'. 
Out 9.00: p.m, yesterday Sagamore, C.30 
p.m. Salmonpool.

Point Amour, 673—Cloudy, east.
Ice Report.

O High water, 6.18 a.m., 6 p.m. 
Rise 16.9 feet aum., 15 feet p.n 
Highest tide for the month c~ 

July 26.

Owp, of paint; or it m$y be desir- 
to‘ remoye the accumulation of O

Ong type.

that built by Messrs. 
Swan, Hunter and Wighami Richard
son, of Wallsend-on-Tyne, for the 
British Admiralty, and now stationed 
in the Medway, 
pacity of 33,000 i

O Rise 17.2 feet. Ohave inBP
is OGrain—British steamer Miembland, 

21,000 quarters, from the Gulf to Bor
deaux, 3s 3d, August 6; British steamer 
Grantleyhall, 27,000 quarters, from the 
Gulf to Marseilles, 3s 3d, Au

O
OOOOOOOOQOOO. ooo MONEY INVESTED IH RAILWAYS. NTORONToT-DlTBOjTlcHfcAVrnE- 

During the six fiscal years 1908 to I: Ttie, uu
1913/ Incltiàivë; the stedm railways of Canadian No 21
the United- States of Class t Invested iLv. Montreal ..8.46 a.m. 16.00pm ET 

equipment cash do Ar. Toronto ... 5,4tt p.m. 7.36 a.» -• 
amount of $4,010,386,308: Railways Ar- Windsor .. 12.10 a.m. 2JX) Dm « 

of Class t, so designated, by. the Ip~ lAr. Detroit ...11.35 p^,. 139 _ ’ c_
terstate Commerce Commis^ion. ate |Ar- Chicago ... 7.45 a.m. 9.05 «’
those: with annual operating revenues [Compartment, Buffet, Librarv nh= 
of over $1,000,000. They include about I Vhtibn Cars, Standard and ’ Tnnrt*» 
90 per cent, of the mileage, receive Sleepers, Dining- Cars on “THa Pas
more than 96 per cent, of the revenues, dian” via Canadian Pacific WinrU 
aijd handle more than 98 per cent of and Michigan Central, * aor> 
the traffic.

This cash investment of the oper- NEW LAKE SHORE ROUTE Tn 
ating railways of Class I of the East- ; TORONTO u
;ern Disttict during the six years was ;via Belleville. Trenton, Brjgl.ton 
greater than the amount of capital se- k borne. Port Hope, Newcastle Url 
curitles issued by them during tills jimanville. Oshawa, Whitbv T “W‘
period; and was 19.9. per cent, of the j, Windsor St. 8.46----
.aggregate of their capital securities 
; outstanding June 30, 1919; of the rall~
ways of the same class of. .the South- I UPPER LAKE ROUTE 
era District it was 21.1 per cent., and L WEST,
of the railways of the same class of I- Steamers leave Port McNicoii 
the Western District it was 23.2 perl daily except Friday and Sundav 

I cent. of. the aggregate of their capi- f to connect
tal securities outstanding June 3Ô, I Lv. Windsor St. 10 p.m. 10 50 

;1913.. That is. llie cash actually ex-1 evening previous
'pended, by these railways, during the) T»CW«T owruflM.m.
, last six years upon their properties I 111 n 11------—4——

Weather Forecast.
In 4.00^ am. 

ut 6.Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay —
Lumber.—Foreign steamer------

060 standards capacity, from Mira- 
micbl to Plymouth
July; foreign steamer --------- , 12,000
standards capacity, from- Miramichi to 
East Ireland with deala 38s 9d, July; 
foreign steamer • .-r 1,300 standards
capacity, same 40a September; schoon
er MelvetEo, 424 tons, from Jackson
ville to a Sound port with dry cypress, 
P- t.

It has a lifting ca- ■tiy fair and decidedly war 
thunderstorms in many localities, 
chiefly towards evening and at night.

Ottawa Valley and Ûp 
St. Lawrenc
edly warm; thunderstorms 
calities to-night or bn Wednesday.

Gulf— Moderate to fresh winds, 
chiefly southwesterly and southerly ; 
fine and very warm; showers or 
thunderstorms In a few localities to
night or on Wednesday.

Maritime—Fair and warm, followed 
by. local showers in the southwest 
portion.

Superior— Winds becoming 
westerly to northwesterly; sho 
thunderstorms in some 
first, then fine and cooler.

Manitoba— Fair
warm at first; then" showers or 
thunderstorms in some localities

Saskatchewan—Showers or thunder
storms in some localities, but partly 
fair and warm.

Alberta—Showers in a few localities 
but mostly fair and warm.

l,- m ;
In their road andCan Lift Imperator. with deals, 40s, their and Lower 

r and decld-
Pl>e
fair

It is at the Vulcan shipyards, in 
rmany, that we find ttie most pow

erful of these craft, the floating dock 
there having a lifting capacity of no 
less than 46,000 tons. We 
idea of her immense strength when 
it is stated she raised the Imperator 
clean out of the water, the largest 
and heaviest of liners, 
has a length of 920 feet, a 
98 feet, a height of 96 feet, 
placement of over 50,000 tons.

The comparatively recent 
rise in popularity ef floating 
is due to the rapidity with 
they can be built, their small cost 
compared with a graving dock, and 
their wonderful mobility. Whereas a 
flouting dock capable of lifting a mod- 

liner or battleship would cost 
about $1,000,000, a • graving dock 
would demand an expenditure of more 
than double this stun. Then 
former could be built in; a few months, 
whereas a masonry structure would 
take at least three, o* four 
construct.

At Wallsend a

MostlyG<-
ln some loti tick, ofir.v

t ty
lined gn

the floating 
t two are fixed struc

tures, whilst the last-named can be 
moved from place to place as occa
sion demands. They are undoubtedly 
the most interesting of all docks—

Huinnover—Reports; Latitude 52 deg. 
30 ft. North longitude 51 deg. 4 ft. west 
to latitude 52 deg. 17 ft. north longi
tude 52 deg. 23 ft. west passed two 
large fields also, growlers and bergs, 

Quebec to Montreal.
Pol

Miscellaneous.—British steamer Nor
folk, 2,506 tons, transatlantic trade, one 
trip on time charter, basis about 3s 
3d, delivery Gulf, re-delivery United 
Kingdom or Continent, Augu 
steamer Carisbrook,- 1,459 I 
Tampa to Ortona with phosphate, 17s 
9d, July; British steamer Farley, 2,767 
tons,, from Narvik to Philadelphia with 
ore, 7s, August; Norwegian steamer 
Norfolk, 2,349 tons,
Wilmington and Ch 
88 Ud, .July; Italian steamer1 Giovan- 
rosa, 1,762 tons, from Huelva to Pen
sacola with ore, 8s 6d, July; British 

Canadian 
delivery

This vessel 
breadth of 
and a dis-

Ff huge floating cradles Tït steel, pos
sessing a mass of delicate and won- 

Ü derfui machinery, and capable of 
out of the water the 

r and the heaviest battle-

nte, 5—Cloudy, east. InLongue
910 a.m. Batikcan. 9.45 a.m. Lake Mi
chigan.

Verchores, 19—Raining, north- east-. 
Sorel, 39- 

a.m. Virgin
Three Rivers, 71—Raining, light east. 
Batiecan, 88—Raining, north east. 
St. Jean, 94—Raining, light east. In 

10.20 a,m. Hudson, and tow. 
Gropdi.nes, 98—Cloudy,
Portneuf, 108—Cloudy, east. Out 11.00 

a.m. Victorian.

wers or 
localities at

st; Britishsudden
docks tons, from

Now ^Effect.Pi
la

«P wlilch
-.Cloudy, 
lia and tow.

north east. In 9.10and moderately
TO THEFirst Built 100 Years Ago.

At first built of wood, they were 
very primitive in character. What is 
declared to be Ihe /ather of these 
structures was the qu 
barge-shaped edifice inv 
C. Watson, of which type a print is 
still extant, showing such a dock 
lifting the brig Mercury at Rother- 
hlthe, just over a hundred years ago. 
Still, it was not until thg end of the 
nineteenth century 
tages of the floating 
«rally recognized.

from Huelva to
arleston with ore,

cast.
laint, wooden, 
ented by one steamer Tropea, 3,054 tons, 

trade, at or about 1,250, 
Glasgow, prompt.

ji- St. Nicholas,
Bridge, 133r— 

a.m. Kamouraska.
Quebec, 139—Cloudy, east.

West of Montreal.
e, 8—Clpujiy, east. Eastward, 

"Masaba, *' 10.20 "a.m. Simla,

127:—Cloudy, east. 
Cloudy, east. In 10.10PORT OF MONTREAL.

.Ionian, Eastaway, from London and- 
Havre, passengers and gei 
Arrived 6 a.m. July 7th, H.
Ian, agent».

Lake- Michigan. CJ\R., from Ant
werp, passengers and general cargo, 
arrived 11 a m. July 7th. Canadian Pa
cific Railway Steamship Lines, agents.

Arrivals Yesterday.
in, Allan, from Glasgow, 
nd general cargo. Allan

Line, agents.
Canada, Wh^e Star-Dominion Line, 

from Liverpool passengers and 
al cargo. James Thom, agent,.

Chi Item Range, Furness Line, 
Furness^ Withy

years to used in transportation amounts to
more than we-fifth of their total capi- . . __
talizatlon at the close of the last fiscal |: j ' 1 ... ■
year. This is: at the rate of $6.68.397,- f f:

These figures are obtained through f UUWl^Way;-:. 
a compilation made by the Bureau of A^JPflONTC>GH 1C AGO.
Railway Economics from the reports |-i1 E 'NfERNATIONAL LIMITED." 
'of the railways tft the Interstate Com- j Canad”e Treirt of Suderior Service, 

Commission, and, have not here- |. 7‘t^Ves Montreal 9 a.m., arrives Toronto 
lated. I „30 p-m- Detroit 9.66 p.m., Chicago

18 a.m. daily.

EMPRESS REPORT SOONfloating dock of 11,- 
000-ton lifting capacity ' was complet
ed within eigpt months of signing the 
contract. Unlike the fixed structure, 
the floating dock; has the whole world 
before it, and should trade desert one 
port for another, it can easily be 
transferred, while the graving dock 
would remain idle.

neral ca
Al-

that the ad van- 
dock became gen - 
deed, so late as

Expected That Finding of ôommieeion 
be Announced

g a 
In

Lachin 
9.20 a.m.
Hilda, Cobourg and Dorchester. 

Galops Canal 98.—Cloudy, east. East- 
oa, 6.00 a.m. 
Davidson.

Will This Week.

Ottawa, July 7—The report of the 
commission, under the chai 
of Lord Merse 
the sinking of : 
will be read 
according
ceived by the Marine Department. It 
will he given out in open court in 
Quebec.

The Empress disaster will undoubt
edly have its result in Improvements 
of navigation rules and condi 
the St. Lawrence channel, designed 
to render the possibility of another 
such accident remote.
Department Is, however, awaiting the 

igs of the spe 
taking action

ward 5,00, a.m, Nicarag 
Windsor, 7.00 a.m. A. D.

esterday Charles Beattie.

rmanship 
which inquired into 
Empress of Ireland, 

y at the end of the week, 
to semi-official advices re-

tofore been colSTEAMSHIPS 9.00y,
theI Two Distinct Types. Scandinavia 

sengers am. LOOKING FAB AHEAD. ,
New York, July T.-With the Mg- I, IMPROVED NIGHT SERVICE 

■gest wheat crop in the country’s his- | Leaves Montreal 11.00 p.m., arrives To
ronto 7.30; a.m>, Detroit 1.4ft p.m„ chi- 

8.40 p.m.
ping Car Montreal

I
There are two distinct types of 

these strange cteft—the box dock and 
the self-docking pattern. The first- 
named is perfectly Yigid, and there
fore the stronger of the 
it become necessary to clean 
pair the under-water portions,

From Montreal to be placed in a dry dock.
self-locking type, on the other hand, is 
so designed that it can lift po 
itself out of the water, wh. 
can.be cleaned or repaired.

These floating cradles may 
to resemble a huge bo* with

Lin ALLAN LINE STEAMERS.
Alsatian,, from, Quebec, Çor Liverpool, 

was l'ëpdrî'ed 211 milés E." Cape Race, 
3 p.m., July 6tb.

Corsican, from.. Montreal and Quebec^ 
for Glasgow, arrived Glasgow 10 a.m., 
July 5tii;

Scandinavian, from Glasgow, for 
Quebec and Montreal, arrived Montreal 
6,30: a.m. July 6th.

Ionian, from London and Havre, for 
Quebec and Montreal, arrived Quebec 
5.46-a.m. July. 6th, due Montreal 7- a.m 
July 7thi

Grampian, from Montreal and Que
bec, for Glasgow, was reported 17C 
miles, N.IS. Cape Race, 8 a.m. July 6th.

Corinthian, from Montreal and Que
bec, for Havre and London, sailed 
hence 2.40 a.m. July 5th, and passed 
Father Point, 6.10 a.m. July 6th.

Pretorian, from Boston, for Glas
gow! was reported, 148 miles N.E. Cape 
Race, C p.m July 4th

erian; from. Glasgow, for Que- 
d from Moville,

lory in prospect, grain shippers 
signing contracts with lake vesse 
owners for shipments as far ahead a- 
next November and December, and evei 
for winter storage in bpttçms ât Buf I 
falo. Only some 6,000,00.0 bushels ol PORTLAND — MAINE COAST — 
all grains are left in the elevators her* 1 THE ISLANDS,
now and shippers ara, offering only % I Summer tourist fares-r-Through set-vice 
of a cent for vessel contracts. Mos —r-rr-r
owners are holding out for a cent. THE LAKE. AND- RAIL ROUTE

f TO WESTERN CANADA.
TAX FOR IMPROVEMENTS. From Toronto, 11,15 a.m., Mondays.

By the terms of the, bib Introduced 1 Wednesdays, and Saturdays, via Grand 
the House of Representatives Iasi I; Trunk to Sarnia, Northern Navigation 

week a harbor improvement ta: I Co. to Fort WiUiam, and Grand Trunk 
would be levied upon all vessels ehgag ^blflo to points‘ih Western Canada.

toW‘Sn-,tra^f °f th“ Untt,K fêÎTŸ------ 1 itZ St. Jams. 8t. oor. St.krsncol*
States. For vessels of less than 20 fee» I Jxicket I Xavier—Phone Main «905
draught, the tax would be two cents t I DFFIceal^,,:ndl,0,: “ Uptown 1187
ton;’ between 20 and 26 feet, foui | ^■-ll TTBSnateàtnréSta’a■“ M*to8MS 
cents; between 25 and 30 feet, si; 
cents; between 30 and 36 feet, eight |: 
cents, and. over 35 feet, ten cents a ton
The- tax wquld. be collected every threi I ______
months and the Secretary of the Treas ; Denver & Rio Grande—Màv opérai- 
ury. would be authorized to make re ling revenue, dec. $161,356. May operat- 
gulatlons for the enforcement of th< ling income ihc., $96,092. 11 mo

operating revenue deç. $1,203,456, 11 
-months operating income dec., $477,567.

Great Northern—May operating rev
enue dec. $1,140,382. Operating Income 

■ deç., $1,044,456. 11 months operating
revenue, dec., $2,626,898. 11 months
operating income dec. $3,866,471.

Int’l & G-L Northern—Fourth week

Club-Compartment 
to Torontotwo. Should

it has 
The

G'«sflo^ rfOM^nger^and Freight •- Hull,
- general cargo, 

agents.
Turcoman, Dominion Line, Bristol, 

general cargo, James Thom, agent. 
Letltla. Donaldson Line, Glps 

neral cargo.

lions in Co.,
' From Glasgow.

June 27...........LETITIÀ.............July 11
July 4...........CASSANDRA July 18
July 11...........SATURNIA............. Julx25

Passenger Rate*—One class cabir 
(IL) $47.50 upwards. Third-class 
east and westbound, $31.25.

The Marinertions of 
ere they

Robt.findin

doubtedly contain a number of 
mendatlons.

It was admitted at the department 
to-day, however, that .*he> • matter of 
the common course now taken 6y .cai
llera and passenger ships along the 
north shore of the St. Lawrençç 
where the Empress went down» .Is 
der consideration, and will herdt&lt 
with. It has been suggested 
senger and freight 
where the river wllj allow it, take 
parate courses.

ecial commission be- 
, as these will un-

passengers and gen 
Rvford: Co», agents.be said 

out ends
or top. The bottom consists of a tank 
or pontoon, or. several pontoons se
curely fastened together; and it is 
by filling these pontoons with water 
that the dock is sunk sufficiently to 
enable a ship which requires docking 
to be flefeted over the pontoons.

The vessel is then hauled 
tween the walls 06 the dock by 
stans fitted on the tops of the 
By powerful pumping machinery 
sated In the dock walls, the water in 
removed from the pontoons, and, am 
they are emptied, the dock rises grad
ually until the ship is lifted clear of 
the water. While in the dock the ship 
rests on keel-blocks, and is further 
supported by mechanical side-shores.

680 Feet Long.

Coastwise Arrivals.
Batiscan, coal c 

N.S., for Dorrt: Coat

reçom-
aryo frr.m Sydney, 
Co.,' 18 a.m. July 7. inFor full information apply to

Departures; -
Victorian. Allan, for Liverpool, pas

sengers and general cargo. Sailed early 
this morning, July 7th, H. & A. Allan, 
agents. -

M. E. Ltickenbach, tug - boat, i>ir Nev 
York. Sailed July 6th.

Naacopie, Bowring Line, 
son’s Boy- porte Sailed Julj 
son’s Bay Co., agents.

VE88EL8 IN PORT.
Allan, London‘ via. Havre. To 

y 12th. Allan Llnej Agents.
Mi

THE ROBERT REFORD CO,
Limited.

General Agents, 20 Hospital Street 
Steerage Branch, 488 SL James Street 
Uptown Agency, 630 St Catherine W.

j —-------- that paa- 
s!-Should.

It has also bteeh re
presented that Inward ships fehould 
make Father Foint Light to 
pilots, while those culward| . bouuo 
should meet a tender wltli passang^rt- 
and malls ten miles off from tfyc hghi.

vf-sseis

RAHWAY EARNINGS, In for Hud - 
y 6th. Hud- Hi’

9 am July 5th
Montreal, saile

take
:

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, LTD.
Location of steamers at 6.45 p.m. 
Canadian—Left Pert Colborne noon 

to-day- for Montreal.
adian—Welland, loading for Cleve-

Ionlan, 
sail Jul

R. S.S: Lines, agents.
Scandinavia 

sail July 11th 
Canada, White 

erpool. To sail July 11th. Jus. Thom

Chiltern Range, Furness, Hull. T< 
sail July I4th, Furness, Withy Co. 
agents,

Letltla, Donaldson Line, Glasgow. To 
sail July Hth. R. Reford Co., Agents.

Turcoman, Dominion Line. Bristol. 
James Thom, Agent.

Kaduna, Elder. Dempster, South Af
rican ports. To sail July 20th, Elder, 
Dempster Co., Agents,

Shipper,
To sail July 11th.

'• ' - -From -
Montreal.

ANDANIA........... July 26.
...ALAUN1A........... Au*. 8

Aub. 13...........ANDANIA.............Aug. 29
Steamer» call Plymouth KaatUoumL 

nate^ Cabin (IL), 848.26, 3id Claae 
BMU»h Baatbound, 130.16 up. 
bound. |30 tip.

tub Robert reforo ca.
Limited.

General Agents, 20 Hoepltnl Street 
Steerage Branch, 488 SL Jame. street 
U»to*e Agency. 680 SL. Catherine w

From • 
Southampton. 
July 9. .
July 28

NEW, STEAMSHIP SERVICE.
A steamship service has been estab I 

lished; with the- aid .of- .the Gov.wnm.cn! J- 
of the Bahamas tq connect Nassai | 
with New York.

chigan; C.P.R. Antwerp C.P,
Amongst the passengers sailing from 

Liverpool by the Calgarian on Friday 
last were Judge Dugas, Messrs. I. Rob
inson. F. A. Wanklyn, H. F. Ross, 
A. A. Sàndeman, and Mark Work-

n, Allan,
Allan Line, ag< 

Star-Domini

Glasgow. To Ac
A description of the Admiralty dock 

in the Medway, which I» of the box 
type, will give an idea of the wonders 
and capabilities of,these floating con
trivances. It has a total length of 680 
feet, and consists of five parts, name
ly, three large, pontoons and 
walls. These latter are 16%. feet thick, 
and have a height of aver 60 feet. The 
dock has an France width of 113 feet 
and a total width of 144 feet. The 
pontoons are divided Into no. leas than 
sixty divisions. Running into each of- 
these is a pipe and a valve, controlled 
from a central position .know 
valve house. Standing, tin 
dockmaster know» exactly 
valves are o 
and can

Hamiltonian—Up Soo 4 a.m. to-day. 
Calgarian.—St. Lawrence River, east- 

bound for Montreal.

The sailing for: tht I 
present will be every two. or Uire< I 
weeks, all depending on freight offer June dec. $14,000. Month June dec. $53,- 
ings. Daniel Bacon, of New York, ii I 000; from July 1st. dec. $1,347,000. 
the agent. I National Rys. of Mexico ( Mexican

currency)—Fourth week, June dec. 
$579,100; month June dec. $1,563,162.

Inter.-Oceanic Rys. of Mexico (Mex
ican currency)—Fourth wek, June dec. 

lay, July 9, 7.30 a.m., Great | $203,074. Month June dec. $589,717. 
Ireland and Europe y la Em- | Colorado & Southern—Fourth week, 

June dec. $62,721. Month June dec. 
$190,389. From July 1 dec., $1,926,483. 

Detroit United—Third week, June 
$23,261. From-Jan. 1st dec. $323,-

Fordonian—Due to clear Port Arthur 
to-night.

Gordon—Leaves Hamilton to-mor
row night.

Glenellah—Montreal.
Dunelm—Montreal.
Dundee—Arrived Fort William 2 p.m.

Wask-
LAUNCH NEW VESSEL.

The fleet of the Mallory Line, which 
has traded between New York and 
Texas ports tor fifty years.

two side
CLOSING OF MAILS.

British and foreign mails close al 
the local post office as follows:

Tbursd 
Britain.
press of Britain, leaving Quebec July

: Saturday. July 11, 7.30 a. m„ foi 
! Great Britain, Ireland and Eu 
: Scandinavian, leaving Quebec 
: Saturday, 12.30 p.m., ditto, supple 
! mentary.

was aug
mented last week by the launching of 
the Neqhes. The new steamer is 421 

ngi has 66 feet beam,. 33 feet 
depth of hold, and 11,000 gross ton
nage. She will have triple expansion 
engines of. 4.000 horse power, with a 
single screw; and is expected to de
velop an average sp<
Her equipment will c 
improvements in the way of machin
ery for ventilation, refrigerating plants 
and electrlç winches and derricks tor 
handling cargo. The Neches will have 

submarine 
werful

5th.
Strathcona—Down Soo midnight last 

night.
Donnacona—Montreal, discharging, 

lc—Due down Soo this a.m. for
Manchester 

Line, Manchester.
Furness, Withy Co., Agents.

Cairngowan, Leith- Newcastle. To 
sail July 7th, Robert 

Samland, Canada 
To sail July

Carrlgan Head, Head Line.
To- sail July 6th.
Co», Agents.

Ruthenia, G.P.R., Antwerp.
July 8. C.P.R. ag 

Giulia, Austro-Ai 
ranean ports. James Thom, 

Hartlepool-. To load grain. 
McCarthy,

Peebles.
ford Co., agents.

Burnholme. To load grain. Furness

Manchester

which
pen and which are shut, 

regulate the descent and as- 
his craft accordingly.

The dock- is lighted throughout 
with electricity.. It possesses several 
powerful arc lamps fqr use when dock
ing. or working on. a ship at night . 
There are alsospeclal arrangements to 
facilitate the use of electric iiand- 

, lamps. On each wall there I» a mini
ature railway on which runs a travel
ling crane, capable of lifting a weight 
of several toga In.the waJJs, too, are 
the living and sleeping quarters of the 
crew dwelling on the dock- 

Over 12,000 tons of steel were need
ed in the construction of this dock 
while another 2,000 tons were requisi
tioned for her various accessories. This 
dock has raised battle cruisers of the 
Orion and Lion class in two. and a 
ha* hours.

Dor rope via I dec., 
July U-1 752.Kingston.

eed of 17 knots, 
ontain the latest

A. Jaques—Due up Kingston for 
Port Colborne.

Samian—Soo, discharging.
A. E. Ames—Dye 

Pellatt—U

St. Louis, Iron Mountain & Southern 
—May gross dec. $159,881 ; net. dec- 

registration should be f $197,798. Total income dec. $194,470» 
hour before the closing 1 Surplus after charges dec. $200,381. 11 

fçrwardec L months gross dec. $1,008,426, net inc.
J: $167,438. Total income inc. $193.208. 
» Surplus after charges dec. $223,252. 

MANCHESTER LINE. I Southern Railway—4th week June,
S. S. Man. Citizen sailed from Man- $1,592,169. inc. $44,367. Month June, 

Chester for Montreal on July 4th, 1914 t $5,123.130, dec. $23,968. From July 1. 
—:-'2 ■ ■—r?.-. ■.. I $.69,490,236.

DUE IN NEW YORK TO-DAY. . Chesapeake & Ohio May 
Atlantic Transport Coy’s Minnehaha I 50,276 net- dec. 113,914 surp 

- from London, 6 p».m. to-day. h chargea d,ec. $393.417. 11 months gross
inc. $1.504,081, net inc. $601,951 surplus 
after charges; dec. $61,836.

Southern Ry.—4th week June, inc. 
•#44.367. Month June dec. $23,968. from 
July 1st, inc. $960,745.

Missouri Pacific—May gross ljo£- 
-$321,624. bet dec. $400,514, from July »
- oss dec. #1,316,488; net dec. $1,0*7,:

Missouri, Kansas City and Texas 
Fourth week Jpne inc. $9,889, month 
dec. $69,565. From July Lst, dec. $864,- 

'567.

Reford Co. agents. 
Line • Rotterdam. 

11th; James Thom, agent.
Dublin. 

McLean, Kennedy

Letters for 
led half an 
the mail.of3

by every Canadian steamer.

Montreal.
p Soo 4 a.m. to-H. M; Pqrecls are

1also wireless api 
signals, searchlight, and a po 
electric to* whistle. She will 1 
gaged on the fast freight? service be
tween New York and Galveston.

paratus. H. Plummer—Up Port Colborne 2 
a.m. to-day.To sail

Rosedale—Quebec, discharging. 
Neepawah—Port Arthur, loadi 
Wahcondah—Up Kingston 3 p.m. for

Down Port Huron 7 a_m.

mericana. Med iter- 
agents. 

T. R. Toronto.
Bickerdik

gross inc.

load grain. Robert- Re-TodupieB a few hours, quite a number 
op vessels can be attended to in a com
paratively short space of time.

All kinds of repairs can be. effected 
upon R, tor .lt is nothing 
moving hospital, where 
and heaviest shl 
worthy without
sent home of to. spme distant port. In,- 
desd, in any naval engagement, the 
commander who possessed such a 
handy means of docking disabled ships
would have a. great advantage over a VESSEL 1 BOUND FOR MONTREAL 
rival who had to send his ships to S.S. From *
their home port» for repair. ____ '

Broomfield—Pensacola ;, -v, . .May 27
Travel Long Distances. Sowwell—Antwerp........................June 6

Floating docks are invariably built ^nrtit'U!es■ ",nntt M
complete at the yard», and then towed ?? I^n*rG ^sgow- • JUn# 17

tbelr destination. Thla on aefcount 5,n,«ht °* Garter, GardIM. .June 20
ot the enormous distances they hays to. 'Yearpoot, Genoa..................... ... jun» 20
travel, and the storms they encounter ....................20
en route, often proves melting work * -Afdrossan .. . .June 26
Belore now they have broken loose tempi.., London .. . .June 26
from the tugs and only been recaptur- .New<:afllo.............................June. 20
ed with grea dlftlculty, while It was “""•’■’ester Importer—Manchester
but a year or ao ago that one became u...............„ •.............................. .June 27
a wreck on the South African coaaL *"“*• Rotterdam.. .. .. ..June 29

From Great Britain huge floating I iVTu’1"1' TMa;....................................July 2
dooka have been towed to Havana, In London ...  ................ duly 2
Cuba: to Durban, in Natal; to the ,orni-*Jm"n. Bristol........................July 2
West Indies. Brazil, Bermude. and. “lbr"ltar........................luly »

recently, to Callao. In Peru, on ̂ “'KarlOn. Liverpool...................... July 3
the West const 9/ South America. Cassandra. Glasgow...............  .July

I What la regarded aa the most dar- lto?cl,Mter cltlzen. Man-
1 ing towing feat oi> record wag the obeater.................
I conveying of ti>© floating dock Dewey 
I from BaUimofe, la the United State*,
I wleîdîv P?iÏÏrtPm«ifto.nh i ThiB “n' A<canla'. 'rom Montreal for London,

•a U? r?" ,ma^ the journey via arrived Plymouth. 8 a.m, 'to-day.
I ®bez Canal, thus covering a dis- Aquitanla, from New York arrived 

tance of 14.000 miles. During a storm Fishguard 6.20 ’
In ttie Mediterranean she broke loose 
and foe three days was tossed about at 

mercy of the waves.

5 th.
Beaverton—Left Port Colborne 

to-day.
Tagona—Due Montreal.
Kenora—Montreal, loading. 

Tuesday.
Arabia 

eastbound.
Ionic—Due

ALgonouJn park.
Parlor-Library-Buffet car Is attached 

to 8.00 a. m. train daily except Sun
day, via Grand Trunk Railway for Al
gonquin Park and Depot Harbor, ar
riving at the Park at 5.28 p. m., and 
Depot Harbor (Parry Sound) 9.30 p. m.

Withy Co., agents.
Errington Court. To load grain for 

Medlt. ports.
Sahara, from Demerara. Robert Re- 

ford Co„ Agents.
Othello, Wilson Line. To load grain. 

Furness Withy, agents.

less than a 
the largest 

can be made. *ea- 
ttaer having to be

ps
el a“—Left Wallaceburg 1

up Kingston for Cleve- gm
657.Necessity irr War.

Bulk Freighters.
Morden—Point Edward, 

noon to-

ROCK ISLANDGood docking accommodation for a 
fleet in, time of war is an absolute ne
cessity. Here the floating dock has a 
great advantage over the rival mason
ry edifice, for it can be moved from 
place to place as occasion

W. Grant 
discharging.

Emperor—Due Fort William Suggested That Bonds Should Not Be 
Deposited Under Proposed 

: -, Reorganization Plan-

[i Sailed.
Detroit United—3rd wee* Juno. d*c. 

$23,261, from Jan. 1st, dec. $323.752.
ay.

M:charïïngd Pt,nce~Fort William,

Emn of rv, , era .to get together, and ask. trustee for
charging Midland—Cleveland, dis- surrender of their cdHateral, namely:
BIIWorH-Bdwartl”0 Harbours 2 atook' “ *« their righc"^» totter hf- 
toMar,h.„_tevaL%ort Colborne lale

Stadacnna—Drvan„v solvent and going oonsem. This would
Scoillsh eliminate holding companies and to

a m T Ashtabula this their bad management the old Chicagoîurre. CouH^.' n ■»">"<' & Vaolfm Ry. 1. I,S
Turro. t'”jrt' Left Soo. 10 a.m. 6th. for Ita present embaraaeroent. p. m. and arriving

charclnv Fort WUIIam, dis- Thla simple and natural buaineas a. m. daily la equippe,
Tnrr.r „ process can he easily effected by the electric lighted sleeping cars.
A T ‘ -So° < ico-operatlon of the bondholders, and -----

O.IU fith fee > 1*tt Montreal 11 -luestlon of. raising neoessary money NEW LONDON AND BEACHES.
. Tborold. for development at property can be a tollman Broller-Bnffet Sleeping

am. forViagam8*^ PWt Co,bo,”e 7 ltoatt *lth *»tor by people who own car has been put In operation Ob' train 
Saekatoo^* ivi' ». u property Instead ot by people who own leaving Bonaventure Station at M?

discharging. the now valueless holding company. Dm dolly except Sunday for New
am. to-day An“costl Qnebec 1 am. for There Is no reason for bondholders to Ivmdon via Grand Trunk-Cenlral Ver-

po^r^Oo'Tusif'BATh^ê mR^t-i"rlor car and Din,
Channel Llghtahlp. io ^m. Mondayc . S XW*1 **

nuire, Lt can work In. a harbor or 
any sheltered position, and , as the 
time required to berth a ship only oo-

dlti-
; DONALDSON LINE.

Lakonla, from Glasgow, arrived St. 
John, N.B., this morning.— ’ ,

MONTREAL—PORTLAND—CASCO
BAY AND MAINE COAST POINTS.
Paiflor-library-cafe- and a Pullman 

Drawing Room Parlor car are being 
operated Via Grand Trunk Railway 
System on train leaving Bonaventure 
Station 8.01 a. m. daily and arriving 
Portland at 6;30- p. m.

Night train.leaving Montrai at 8.to 
Portland at 7.S® 
d with high-class

IALLAN LINE
3 SAILINGS WCEKLT VIA*.ST* LA^gSNÇg

. Aug. Î3 | ^,.S^«0iT a-.. . 

■'1= Jjuu!ï'lè'îuuï:2?

el.Vietereen Aug. 4 Sept. 1 I Montreal Oram plow Au*. V Aug.» 
Fréta TO HAVRE 4 LONDON.** Montreal Ionian .. Lilly 12 Aug. M

Montreal...RlcUlan .. -JWy 
Montreal- Scotian ..July 

;y. Montreal Corinthian Aug. 2 Sept. 6

For Reservations, Tickets, Ete. Apply Local Agenelen. or 
fc * A A. ALLAN. Timm Cook « Sen, 530 St. Cathsrin. W.
t- l*- Fmer St., «76 SL W. H. Henry, 28® SL Jentes SL

d. Hen* * Rival, » SL Lawesass Blvd.

CANADIAN
warn ,steamers

.July 4

CUNARD LINE.

car ca 
a-m-.

ng
8.31

p-S.

M
t

W:'M
FI

.-r-ww——

\ *mi Estai

gro-S
question has a superficial area 
j3$ feet, with frontages to B«1

Robert Stanley Weir sold tc 
of Court. Ltd., parts of lots 86 a
Bs*t ward. contelBiBg 4,463 squat 
the same being situated in Notre 
street east, together with the 
ings tbereo* tor the sum of $83,$

Jean Veraaijpèp sold to the St. 
repce Inyeetmetit. and Thrust Co., 
lots 1626-jr4 and 6, St. Antoine 
with No- 4? St. M*rk 
and other considerations.

side and Summit a>
ef $60,0

street, for $

WW»»” W- Greed, çdqtractor, s< 
Mrs. Charles Bewerly . Foster 
southeast portion'lot 217-84. p 
of Atostreal, with No'., 0*9 Vic 
avenue, for $16,600.

Arthur Mouette sold to Wlllian 
Gravel lots 1226-109, St. Marie V 

Nçs. llti Oto 1114 Bordeaux at 
for $16,600.

BeaudiH Brothers sold to Fra 
Roberts Jots 1348a-5 and 14, *nd' 
south-west part of lot 1348, paris: 
Montreal, with Nps, 107 and 207 A j 
street,"for $13,000,

Mrs. John *B- Tresldder and otl 
sold to James McNamin part of 
236a-9,^parish of Montreal, with 
450 Stephen avenue, Westiuount, 
$11,760.

The largest of the remaining si 
Included the purchase by A. Lafl 
of P. J. Mehan, of the S. E. part of 
36-322, parish of Montreal, with N 
72f 726^nd Z26a, Champagneur stn 
Outrempnt, tor $10,300; Albert Bora 
sold to the School Commissioners 
St. Grsgotee to Thaumaturge lots 6- 
6-29, jjand->30,1 St. vtoan Baptiste, w 
Nos. #6. to 76 .Be Lanaudiere street, 
$10,476; and Duncan McEachran s< 
to Louis Masson and others lots 38- 
to 608, parish of Montreal, fronti 
on to. -Duncan .avenue.
$iem .

Outr-entont, i

BUILDING PERMITS
The, part tow days 

sponsible for. the 
building.

: have been r 
for the issue of seVer 

DUUdigg, pennits beyond the 
sise, the largest of thesp- km,gest of. these bring oi 
for the the erection of an assemb 
hall for @t. Patrick’s Church, 260 Do 
cheater street. This building, which’ 
to measure 43 feet by 83 feet, and foi 
storeys in.height is to be of stone L- 
--uçtion, concrete foundation, grav 
root and steam heated. The archite- 
is J- P. Hynes, 69 Beaver Hall 
and the cost $J 25,000.

Tly School Board of St. jZoti 
ZcUgue C^jege were, through And, 
and Chaebeenean-,, iholtlWdte, 'ml 
D.ir*etier street, granted, a pe 
for the erect mi. Of a convent sclioc 
fberion etnaet, costing $76.000.

Hi!

dwRIings and a store, brick encased

KJW&S.-W»* «
RENTS TOO HIGH

Pr*Prel«î ?n on St- Catherine
1 that Ront8 are Far Too

JBeir limit, considering the amount ofSr* **ai wa° =n.r^d:y
come, he prophesied, when the 

totacoonlst and other shopkeepers of 
2 who depended on

™al1 Pieats. would he driven from this street, ae the rents 
were l,vlnR asked practically 

hT1 ,U‘* bue|e«w ot all its proflts.
htihL.y®4 t2lat many ot the shops 

d been purchased years ago at a low
that the Pfesent rente now 

, r™ thom were enabling their 
iwJ live ut opulence and leisure.
and deddr ^PkrPerS do get together 
thftrre” d to desert th street, thn 
^rewouid be a big reduction in rents.
arê aron of St' Catherine there

SHOW GENEROSITY
'* W,Ur Oil Company Will Pay Full 
w Partial Wage, to Injured Em- 

Pleysos and WHI Pension 
Older Memtiers.

PlôyreoT'îht'm,sS( 7—Whcn the cm- 
i; iS~,™

Sr.-;™
%!1 nrg Ï, dtoaWuty. The eomUay ricalîS^6 hospita1’ medical and^r- 
catinra**^611868 tollowing the promut-

Pensions by that 
the com

tS'"*---------
. t-mPloyes with 
Sre'd1'!"™ a~i 65 years o

«nt of hc av^rL bB baaed on 1 P«r 
ten year. ! a ei>Be wage earned for Piled ïy\hJeCed Ts retirement multl- Idce. but „ e ”umb«r Of years of ser- 
«» a m„”,hMnp°n ,Wl" h* ,e=a than 
“hployees will Joutons of deceased 
to minor chl|dr.'^,Pa d *° the widows 
grated the ^ °”e year When
1*' «Pern*,. ®

company. 
Pany twenty- 
id will be re-

I
Pany will pay fun-

1
When anaweflng advertisements |

Aenraat *a*..tPierce,
t

i
«■si.

Manbeal &.Qnebec
Via UVERPOOL

“LAWfflfflC”- Juki»
Wffisiewe" - July 25

*w> esntr aanmoar rotlowine

ItifNrtkNthpSMk

or LocalAgsttt».
. W.

ILpi

L.0XiD0N"PAF?iB

Skiers
Wh’te Star

Di>fviiisjion Line

DONALDSON LINE

CflANiJ TRUNK RAILWAY
system

j

..

Ini-tt-J 
i


